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Baak 162-2 by R. W.-Norris, Deputy Surveyor,
Contract of December 23, 1~5~~

T. ~ N. , R. 9 W. , S. B. 96»

NORTH on east bdy, of Sec. 1

~~.00 Set charred, chalked end patched post core of Tps. ~ and 9 N.,
R. ~ €end 9 W~
Soil 3rd rate, Scattering Spanish Bayonet grass, etc.►

~_..r.`----..........

North Boundary, T ~ N, R ~ VY, S. B. M. Vary 1~-0 ~~ t ~~

FAST on a random line on noxth boundaries of Secs. 6, 5, 4, 3,
2, 1, setting temporary mile and half mile poste and intersect-
ing east bdy. of cor. of Tpa, ~ and g N, Ra 7 and ~ W, 6 me,
00 chs ~0 1ke~ Therefore the correction x.11 be 5Q 1ks. ~JG.

TRUE North Boundary. Varti 14a Oft E.

BEST an north bdy. of sic. 1.
U-O.QO set ~ sec. cht~rred and chalked post, m~.de mound, trench, pits

etc. as per instructions, Soil 3rd rate & rollin~~
~0 00 Set charred, chalked and notched pasty cor« to secs. 1, 2~ 3~~

36, made mound, trench, pits, etc., as per instructions,,.
Land same as before.

WEST on north bdy. of eec,~ 2.
4Q 00 Set ~ sec. charred and chalked post, made mound, trench, pits

etc., as per ingtructiane. Land 3rd rate.
75 00 To valley and dry bed of creek, courEe N,, 12 lks. wide,.
~0 OQ Set charred chalked and notched post, core to secs. ~, 3, 34,

35, made mound, trench, pits, etc. as per instructions.
On west side of valley and ascending,

NIEST on north bdy. of sec. 3.
40 00 Set ~ eec. charred and chalked post, made md~, trench,

per instructions. Soil 3rd rate„
~a OQ Set charred, ch~.lked ~,nd notched post cor. to eecs~ 3,

34, made mound, trench, fits, etc. as ppr i.nstruction+~~
Land 3rd rate and rolling,

~~~

pits, etc as

~-, 33,

V~E~T on north bdyM of sec« 4~
40 40 Bet 4 sec. charred and chalked past, made mound, trench,

etc. as per instructions« Land generally 3rd rate«
~Q OQ SPt charred, chalked and notched post, cor. to secs. ~,

33, made mound, trench, pits, etc., ~,s per instructions.
Land same,

►EST on north bdy. of sec. 5~
4Q 00 Set ~ sec. charred and chalked poet, made mound, trench,

as per inatruations. Land 3rd rate and rolling.
~0 00 get charred, ch~.lked and notched post, cor. to secs. 5,

32, made mound, trench, pits, etc«, ae per instructions,
Sail same as on last ~ rnile.

pit s~

5, 3~,

Bits, etc,

~~ 31~

WEST on north bdy. of secs 6~
40 OQ Set µ Sec. charred and chalked post, made mound, trench, pits,

etc. a~ per instructions. Land 3rd rate and rolling,
~0 50 To established corner of Tps. ~ and 9 N., Rs~ ~ and ~ fit.

Iyand Eame as be~ore~
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~40~ ~.~~.~Zg S8ii4~ C4A~►1'8,Q'~rr

T. S ~_;~„ R. 14 fit. ,~ S. H, fit.

NORTH on the east hdp. of see. I.

8`4 QO 1'O Catr Qf ̀ Pp8• Pi` SIId 9 ~. ~ R. '9 8IId 10 ~.
Bet charred, ah~.~ked and notched poet, made ffi~und, ~renah, pits,
etc. ~ a~ per ias~ruc~tion~, Land 3rd. rate.

NORTH bdp. t►f T. ffi ~. , R. 9 ~f. , s. B. M. ~aT. 14Q 0~ ~ T•

EA3~ cm a random line an the north bounda.sied of seQtione 6,
~: ~, 2~ it e~etting tempasary mile and ~ mile pc+si~ cad fnter~
~eat3ng scat bdg. of x.25 2ks. ~'. v~ true aor. c~2' ~p~. ~ and 9 fit.,
Rs. g Inc! 9 1~., 5 mr~. 78 ah~. 65 l~s. The~efora tie vor=ecti~u
will be 5.35 lke. fit., 3~.5 9. per mile.

TRU~~th Bo~mda~ var. 14a ~~~ ~.

~~`~ t~ ~h~ worth bdy. of eeo. 3.
~0 Ot} Bet ~ charred and chalked post, made mound, tre~neh, pit$, etv.

as per i~atruQ~ians.
~Q (3~ Bet ¢ha.rr~d, cshalked and notched pos~G, cor. to spa. 1, 2, 35, 36,

made ~eouad, ~renoh, pits, eta. as per ingtrua~iona.
Land generall~r 3rd rate,

~ES~ vn the north hdq. of sic. 2.
~#p p0 Set ~ seer. charred ~.nd s~b~l~ed post., made mound, ~ranQh, pi~~

etc. a~ per fnstrucstione.
~-3 00 Dry bed of ravine 5Q lies. wide►, aQurae N. 70 i~.
SO 00 Set charred, ahal~ed and na~ahed po~~, aor. te► see. 2, 3: 3~: 35,

made ffivur~.d, ~Creneh, pine, etQ. ae per inetruationa.
Land generally 3rd ~atc.

i~~~T on loath bdy. of yea. 3~
fit? QO Set ~ Leo. charred and vhal~ed post, m~.de ~ound~ trench, pitrc~

etc. as per ~IIB'~I'U.G~►~OA~.
73 (~ ~'00~ Of dC8f3Qi1~•

~0 OQ Bat ~rharred, chalked and notched poet, car. tQ seQ. 3 4, 33, 34
made ~ovnd, trer~oh~ pits, eta. as per ir~struationa. sand Ord ra~e.

1~E8T on north bdq. of sec. ~-.
~ ~ Low sand hills,
~0 00 Set ~ yea. charred and Qhalked po~~, ma.de mound, trench, pits

e~~~. ~ ass per instruatiane.
45 tX? Sm~er dry' bed of lalre~
!~Q OQ Bet aha~rred, chalked and notched post, Qor. tv sec. 4t 5, 3?, 33:

wade mound, ~renah~ pit~~ etQ. ae~ per inatruc~tic~ne, im bed cif lake.

BEST on north bdy. of sea. 5.
4{? dt~ 3et }~ seu. oharied and cha.lkad posh made mound, trench, pits:,

etc. a~ per inatruc~tions.
66 50 L~rave drT bed a~ l~.ke and eater aloali land.
~0 00 het charPed, chalYed end no~cshed pout, aQ=. ~v sea. 5, 6, 31, 3~,

made mound, ~renvh, pits, eta. as per instruetians.

II~ST an north bdy. of ~ec~. 6.
t~(} ~ Set ~ secs. ah~►Fr~d and chalked post, made mci. , ~renoh, pity, eta.

as per lastruction~.
E►0 QQ Lave ~.laali laced.
78 65 To estahli~h Qor. of Tp. ~ and g bT., Re. 9 and 10 1~~

Land, generallg 3rd rate,.
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Book 2~1-1 8y Ralph ~. Narrit~, Dapu~q SurFeyor.
Gontsact of E?ctcber 19, lg~j.

Tp. lines ~. and ~. of 8. H, Y.

~OR!'H oa the east bovndarp of seQtic~n 1. Var. 14a 12 ~ E.

~0 0d To a point for corner to Town:hig,s ~ and 9 ~., Ranges lI ~d
12 fit. Drone a csha~rsad r~~ake and raised a mound with ~reno~
and p#.ta ae~ per inetrue~ion~, nt~.11 in old bed of ia~a.
Land, t~pca ala~r ,soil cad tad rate.

~'ron the Qor. to Tp~. S ~E 9 H. , Rs. 11 ~ 12 fit. , i rua

l~PBT on a random Iine bet. said Tps. (the line bed. Ra. 12 d~ 33
has bean ~~urar~ged under ~. forffier aontraa~~. ~a.~. 1~~ 12~ ~.
I ~e~ te~pc~rar~r ~3.1e and half mile poets at 44 and g0 ah8.
I ff.nd the tc~rnehip line to be 5 miles and 7g G~1S~.II9! and the
falling to be 186 ik~. north of the 3`p, Donner. The correction
for the true line will therefore be ~l ik8. 8. per mile.

Frame the a4r. to fps. ~ and 9 1~. , Ra. 12 ~ 13 ~', , I rtu~.

BAST can a ~rus lice be~we~a seor~. band 31. Oar. 14@ 25' ~.
39 E)0 het a g~t~+t charred and chalked for the ~ eea. csor. and raised a

~i. Frith treaeh and ~i~s a~ per in~~rucati~ne.
7} p() Set a pQ~~ ah~~rrad, chalked and notched f8r the oor. try ~eaaa. ~~

6, 31 and 32, and made a ~i.. with trench and pits a~ per inst.
t,~nd, level, coil sandy end grev~lly, 3rd rate«

BAST an a TAtTE Line bet. seQs. 5 and 32. Yar. 14A 25' Tr.
~0 Qta Set a post charred and chalked for the ~ sec, aQr. cad made a

aid, w#.th trench and p~.~s as per 9.nstrua~3an~.
!gyp (3p Set e, po~'~ vharsed, chalked anc~ notched !or the ac~r. to Leos.

~, ~j, 32 and 33 and made a md. w3.th trench $nd pike aa~ pei~ ~.nst.
taaa.d~ le~rel, eo~3 e~~.ndy.

~GABT on a TRUE. line bat. seas. ~4 end 33. 'far. 140 ~5 ~ ~.
40 00 Set a pflat charred and cha.2k~d far the ~ ~ ~aa. Qor. end ~~.de a mod.

~v~.th ~reaah and pits as per instruetion~.
~t~ 04 Bet a pfle~ ahs~recl, chalked anci Hatched !or the c~or. to secs. 3 r

~ 33 ~ 34, end raised a md. ~i~h trenoh and pt~e as per ins .
G~.~.y soils Ia~l land and gc►od. grr~wth of gra~~e.

~A►~T an a TRUE lice bet. ~ec~~. 34 and 3. Yar. l~0 25+ ~.
~4 0Q 9a~t a fast charred and ~haZked for the ~ aec. ac►r. €end made a nod.

with treaah and pit.: as peso instruati.ens.
~0 0(~ Set a~ pc~~st charred, Qha.Iked a.r~d notched for the core to saga. 2~

3 3~ 35 and ode md.. ~i.th trench tend kits a~ per .inat.
Land ~.e~re~ with g~,~~ and eca~t~ring palmetto.

EAST vII ~. TRUE liA@ bCt. Sec38. 2 aIIE3 j~s YSr. 1~1-@ 25 f ~.
~p pp Set a post charred and c~ha~.ked ivr the ~ sea. car. and made nod.

with tre~tah and pits a.~ per instruotians.
6~ t3d To old end dry bed. ~~ 2a~e.
Sa 40 f3et a :.: ~ charred., ahal3ced anti notched ~'ar the oe~. to secs. 1,

2~ 3~, ~~, and =aided s mod. wf.th trench and pits ae ger inst.
vand~ level anc~: tad ~a~te. Qlaq sail. generally,

BAST Qn a TRUE dine betf ,~~as. 1 Rnd 36. Yar. 14+~ 25 r ~.

~p pQ Set a past o}~arred aad caha~lked for the ~ eeQ. ar~r. and rr~i end
a md. with ~renc~h and gita ae der inetruatien~.

~0 Q0 mar. ta► Tps. ~ aid g fit. , Rs. 11 and 12 1~.
Land, clay soil in ald bed of lake.
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1~'rom the c-or. to ~p,~. ~ ~E g N. ~ Rs. 12 ~ 1Z ~. , r rum

~A9~' un a RANDt,}~[ I3n~ bet. said Townsh#.p~. Var. Z4~ 12 ~ ~.

,~
~-

r~,

I ect t~mpprary half miles and m~la go~~s a~ 1t~0 and gQ chs.
I f#.nd ~khe ~aan~h~p 13ne to be b miles and ~~ 3.ks. and flee
falling ~o be two ahs. ~. of the Tp. ac►rnez. The c~erreati.on forthe ~'Rt~E line ~r~11 ~herefare be ~9 ik~. e~a~t and 33.E lk~. nosh
per mile.

'ram the ear. to ~or~n~hip,~ !~ and 9 ~. , Rs. 1.0 and lI ~'. , I rue

~S'~` OII ~. '~~ ~.fIIG 17!!'~r. ~CttB~~. SAES, 3~ vi9,~.'• ~.~ ~~~ ~• 
___

~.Ot? Lease dry bid Qt l~.Ye.
~0 C30 Set s pc~~t Q~s.=red aad ~ calked for ohs ~ sea. air. and made ~, rnd.

with traaih and ~t~ as ger in~~rua~i.ons.
~0 fN3 8e~ a post ch~,r~ceds ~halYed and notched fo= the cor. to secs. Z,

2 35 ~t 36r and ~~e ~ mod. Lei ~~ t~reaah and pity as per inst
C#eneral.l~r 2r~c~ rate rind sandy aoil with e~~attering pa2~tto and

~.BT~ on ~, TF~tTE line hit. ~e~a. 2 and 35. va=. 1~p 26 ~ ~,
~4 DO het a grit charred and ehalked fir the ~ sec. ca~c. and raised r~ md,

with treaah and pfta as peg fne~~t~Qn~.
~Q 00 Bet a past charred, chalked and notched fog the oor~ tQ ~ce~o~. 2,

3, 34~: 35, mad ra38ed a md. Sri. th trer~ah anal git~ as gar inst.
Land sandy and 3~d rake wi;t'h $c~a~~er#.n~g palmattt~ and gage.

1~S$~ on a TRUE 13.ne bet. Deus. 3 cad 34. Far. i~► 26' ]~.
2"9 04 Enter old ana dry bed Qf l~k+e.
44 t}t? ~3et a poet charred and czl~alked fur the ~ eec. ear. and made a mci.

ui.th ~reaQh and p~.te a~ per 3ns~ruoti~n~.
S~ OQ Set a pq~t charred, ahal~ed and notched ion the cor. t4 ~ac~. 3~

~, 33, ~~, and made md. aii~h drench and p3.~Ge as ine~ru~~ed.
Land, 1Qve1 clap sc~l aid old bad o~ lake. This is the same
lakd ean~icmed before in this and pre~v~,oua returns.
Ids surf~.c~e i~ a7.ndost level r~ith the adjacent cauatry an:d oon-
tain~a n4 ~►a~er a~ anp ~iae ezeept fir a short period after the
rains end vet well adag~ed to ~rultivatian.

~~sT on a TRt3~r line bed. +yeas. ~ and 33. Va=. l~-~ 2(a ~ ~.
QQ Set a pc~~~ charred and chalked for the ~ sec. car. and made mod.

with trench and p~t~ as in,~~rua~ed~
SO 40 het post charred, chalked and no~ehed for the Qor. to ,~eae. ~~

5, 3~ any 33, ana. ~.de m~. wfth t~renc~h aaa. p~.t,~ ~s per sna~t,
Land, opens drp bed of lake..

~tEST oa ~i TRUE 13.ne bed. seas. ~ end 32. Va~~r. 1~~ 26 t ~.
b~0 00 het ~. post charred aad cthalked for the ~ sec. Qcr. and rai$ed g

id. with ~renQh and p#~~ affi p~sr instruatioa~,
~4 f,~ ~e~ opt charred, chalked and no~ahed far the aQr. t~ seas. 5s

~: 3~, 32, aar~ atade red. with ~renah and pig$ a~ per ins .
~a~d, Ie~~el, Qiey, bed of oId l~kd.

'~~9T Qa a. TR[i1~ Zine bed. seQa. 6 aid 31. Yar. 1~-~ 26' P~.
~0 44 Set a pest charred and chalked for the ~ seo. cor. and made md.

~i~h trench and pity a~ inetxucted.
~0 g9 The comer to tc~r~n.ship~ ~ and 9 ~i. , Rs. ll and 12 it.

Lands open, olag soil ar~d dxy bed of lade and 2nd date.
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H~~k 1~~-12 Bp R$iph ~. T~orrie Deputg ~urv~yo=.
QOII~~80~ 7~ Deb. ~~x 1~~~•

~=terivs banes of T. S ~., R. 23 ~.

EA;~T HOU~fDAR?

~(}RTH on the ea~ct bflundary of ~3eo. I. Yar. 1~~ 1~' E.

SU t30 ~o a point for aornar to Towziship~ ~ and 9 forth, Rar~ee~ 12
aad 3.3 ~cet.
S~~ a po~~ charted, chalked end notched, per instructed.
Land, level end ~eneraZly 3rd rate.

Boob 1~I—~5 Bp R. tV. ~i~►rris, A~putp Su~~ey~r
Contract of Deae,mber 23 ~ 185.

forth on ~as~ bdp. of gea. 1.

gt3 t}4 8et csharred„ c3hr~3.I~~d and. notched past, car. of Tp~. g and 9 ~. ,
Ra. 7 and S ~.
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